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SECOND WILL OF COUNTESS
DE BURY IS PESENTEDIM IK I BETTER SHY EASTI

YOUNG GIRL CRIMINALLY
ASSAULTED; ARREST MADE

E. V. Hunt.The et.mr. Oa.lv.in Austin arrived Friday 
with 526 adult passengers, 'besides a large 
number of small children. This was tihe 
second largest of the season, the largest 
toeing 581.

Jeremiah Upton, a dump-cart driver, on 
the street railway extension work, had a 
fall Friday by which he sustained three 
scalp wounds/ Dr. L! M. Curren attend
ed the injured man.

Miss Lillie McClelland, daughter of 
Wililam (McClelland, of Carleton, who has 
been teaching on a first class license at 

1Jle Berwick, Kings county, has been granted 
a superior school license.

hadE. V. Hunt, iwho for many years 
conducted the “Delmas” Grocery, at the 

of Delmas avenue and Grant street,

:

Much Different from First—One-Third of Estate to Son 
Lucien—Remainder Divided Among Four Others of the 
Children—Likely to Be Contested.

corner
died Friday night from apoplexy. Mr.
Hunt had a large circle of friends, with 
whom he was justly popular. Mr. Hunt 
was 56 years of age and was a native ot 
Canada. He came to this state fifteen, 
years ago. He was an active worker in
the first Methodist churdh, and belonged ^ ^ ^ Lucy Gertrude Vis- company or corpmatlon, ”
to a number of fraternities. He is su - a»t de yurVj wjfe nf Count Robert Vieart Seir'dlscretinn, with full power to my sal» 

, - | vived by a -widow and three cihildren. ^ Bury, * was filed Friday afternoon, trustees to retain any Investments now neia“Why, we only had four fine days in , ^ JoJ (Qd } t>ening News, July 24 for proof of .the will in toy me and to PO-tOonethe eale and ronve^-
the whole monith of June. And I re- j p[r Hunt «was well knowq in St. Jdhn. fiolemn £orm wa8 presented to Judge True- gg^flt and in the meantime to
member one winter when you had to pay j He carried on business at the corner o nwl }jy ]{ A. L. Fairweathef, proctor ]ea9e the sata land or any part thereat

dozen of ! Leinster and' Sydney streets. His widow ,orJ the petitioner, Ghaules. J. Coster, K. such term or terms with such
is a daughter of G. R. Bent, who was in a> Qne of ^ two executors named in the renewal or otherwise as my said

and piano business some years will ^he other is Irene M. Simonde, of
Florence, Italy, and ‘the petition asks ad
ministration for 'her at any 'time she may 
apply. It is understood that the hearing 
will not be for some two months as cita
tion will have to be terved on the eldest 
daughter, Jeanne,who is now on the Island 
of Malta.

The estate is sworn in tne petition at 
$98,500, $97,500 of which is real property 
and $1,000 of wihich is personalty. Ibe 
real estate is mortgaged for $31,600. A 
description of the real estate is given in 
the petition, showing various properties 
in St. John. F, J. G. Knmvlton and Geo.
MoAvity are the witnesses to the will, 
which purports to have been made m 
April 1902. Neither Count de Bury nor any 
tout one of the daughters of the mamage is 
devised anything under 'tlhe will, and ot 
the sons, Ohai'les and Henry, are left noth
ing. Such nrovisions vary greatly Horn 
those of the will filed toy H T. C. Knmvlee 
on Tueedav. June 5, ami dated April, l ,
1881,by -which instrument a]! the property of 
the late counter ie left to her 'husband for 
life, and after this decease to her children, 
share and share aûike,the income from the 

to be used for the maintenance and

Ethel Train Identifies Wm. E. Clarke as Assailant, But He 
Stoutly Denies—Girl’s Chum Says He is the ftfan—Chil
dren Say Stranger Joined Them as They Were Picking 
Blueberries Out Millidgeville Road.

Advice of Alonzo Matthews, 
Now of Vancouver, in St. 
John on a Visit.i •

I :
„ .. ,____ , r a thirteen er'e considerate behaviour changed.

year oH cluklWilliam ErnJt Clarke, 36 girls say that he Ufted KthtiTram and 
y«ra of age, married, and living at 31 Met- iorced ha way deeper mto the brush, and

L■"* 'fffi.w'Mt.
It he assault is Ethel Train, and entreaties of her playmate, and that 

daughter of Louis Train, mason and labor- she heiself, teirorrtrickcii^ andHeanng

Children Identify Prisoner; He vill€ ToaA^
A carriage, driven by a city merchant, 

was passing. She hailed it, and nearly 
hysterical from excitement told those on 
board that back of the barn, a little girl, 
her friend, was being killed. The <Jri 
and othere hastened in the direction point
ed out, and were met, just at the corner 
of the barn, by Ethel Train. She was cry
ing bitterly, her stockings were smeared 
with mud, and she seemed so weak that it 
was with some difficulty she reached the 
carriage. There was no sight of a man. He 
had disappeared.

Both girls were driven to the North End 
police station by a 'bus driver, and to He 
policemen full particulars were given.
The Train child’s story was pitiful, 
and her appearance went far to endorse 
what was told. She sat in a chair, a few 
yards from the sergeant’s private office, 
and when requested to step inside, inti
mated that iit was practically beyond her 
strength to go even that trifling distance.
She is a healthy looking child, and her 
story was a narrative of savagery almost 
unbelievable.

The man, she said,
with a prominent nose. He wore a blue suit,
black hard hat, brown canvas «hoes with A la-nge ç.QHlwlflV afternoon many
brown straps He had a brown moustache. Rockwood Park Saturday 

As soon as particular reached police taking their lunches with them. 1 
headquarters, Chief Clark detailed Deputy j cert by the 62nd Band 
Jenkins, Sergt. Kilpatrick, Detective K.l- ed, and an impromptu game of foottaU 
len, Sergeant Copies and Policeman also furnished amusement to the onlooa 
Greer to work on the case, and the arrest 

made by Sergt. Caples and Policeman

;
■

? a dollar and a quarter for a

thirty-five miles are completed. Gf \ ancouver (B.C.), 'had to say about
- ------------ - -the limitless and opulent west. He is a

Eight deaths took place in the city las oougin to gtephen Matthews of the West-

îStiS.'SSS. ÏÏÜ S55 « W. f. - “
debility,’ gastric enteritis, cerebral para- evening on his return home.
lysis, and drowning, one each. He spent six years on the Pacific slope, g O.clock this morning.

„ , ~ and alleges that all the time, ten per ^ in poor health, suffering
The York &^Sunbirq; im ve. cent, of the population are eager to pro- heartj but rose as usual this monu-ng.

plant at Gibson valued at $20,000. shouldn't talk like this, but I believe
itüiat I am telling facte.”

He is a coach builder by trade, and 
that in the various lines of industry 

not much more than the wages

SlAndSLs to one-fourth of the said tvro-tirird» 
to either pay or apply and expend per«ma 
the income thereof in their absolute atsCTe- 
tion from time to time for pen*flt 
advantage of my son Robert Wilfred ^ 
out being under any liability to P®y th® ^ 
or any part thereof over tothe ta-ther 
any guardian of the said Robert Wilfre 
to accumulate the same until the said Koo- 
ert Wilfred shall attain the age of twenty-^- . 
one years, when the accumulation®, or so 
much thereof as they shall not so: 
apply, together with said one-iourth sh e 
to the said Robert Wilfred, but should ha 
not attain the age of twenty-one years, tneu. 
to d.ivide or pay the said accumulation aüJ
one-fourth share among ouch of my children 
named in this my will as shall attain ofl 
have attained that age.

And as to one other
two-thirds to either pay or apply and ex
pend personally the Income thereof in mear 
absolute discretion from time to time ror 
the benefit and advantage of my son Franc» 
without being under any liability to pay the 
same or any part thereof over to the fatner 
or any guardian of the said Franciser to 
accumulate the same until the said Francia 
shall attain the age of twenty-one years, 
when the accumulation or so much tnereox 
as they shall not so pay or apply, together 
with said last mentioned one-fourth share 
to the said Francis, but should he not 
attain the age of twenty-one years, then to 
divide or pay the said accumulation and. ona- 
fourth share among such of my chiidren 
named in this my will as shall attain or have 
attained that age. .

And as to one other fourth of the sola 
two-thirds to either pay or apply and expena 
personally the income thereof in their abso
lute discretion from time to time.for■ th« 
benefit and advantage of my son Cyril, with
out being under any liability to pay the eama 
or any part thereof over to the father or any 
guardian of the said Cyril or to accumulate 
the same until the said Cyril shall attain the 
age of twenty-one years, when the accumu
lations or so much thereof as they shall not 
so pay or apply, together with said last 
mentioned one-fourth share to the said 
Cyril, but should he not attain the age or 
twenty-one years, then to divide or ^ae 
said accumulation and one-fourth shaïe 
among such of my children named in this my 
will as shall attain or have attained that age.

And as to the remaining fourth of the said 
two-thirds to either pay or apply and ex
pend personally the Income thereof in their 
absolute discretion, from time to time, for 
the benefit and advantage of my daughter 
Gertrude Irene, without being under any lia
bility to pay the same or any part thereof» 
over to the father or any guardian of the 
said Gertrude Irene, or to accumulate the 
same until the said Gertrude Irene shall at
tain the age of twenty-one years, when tne 
accumulations or so much thereof as they 
shall not so pay or apply, together with 
said last mentioned one-fourth share to the 
said Gertrude Irene, but should she not 
attain the age of twenty-one years, then to 
divide or pay the said accumulation and! 
one-fourth share among such of my children 
named in this my will as shall attain or have 
attained that age.

I empower the competent trustees or trus
tee for the time 'being of this my will to 
fill up the vacancies which from time to 
time shall occur in the trusteeship by the 
death in my lifetime or afterwards, or by 
the disclaimer, resignation, secession, in- 
competency or unfitness of any trustee; ena 
in default of any surviving or continuing 
competent trustee then this power shall be 
exerclseablo by the proving or acting execu
tors or executor for the time being of the 
last deceased trustee and upon every ap
pointment proper assurances of my trust es
tate shall be executed. .

Provided always, and I hereby declare tuac 
my said trustees shall be respectively charge
able only for such moneys, stocks, funds, 
shares and securities as they shall respect
ively actually receive, notwithstanding their 
respectively signing any receipt for the sake 
of conformity, and shall be answerable and 
responsible only for their own acts, re
ceipts, omissions, neglects and defaults re- 
spectlvefly, and not for those of each other 
nor for any banker, broker, auctioneer or 
other person with whom or into whose hands 
any trust moneys or securities shall be de
posited or come, nor for the insufficiency c, 
deficiency of any stocks, funds, shares or 
securities, nor for any other loss unless the 

shall happen through their own wilful

the organ 
ago on King street.

ton
Mies Mary Hogan.

Moncton,. N. B., Aug. 3-(Special)- 
Mary Hogan, aged about fifteen years, 
daughter of Air. and Airs. J. F- Hogan, 
formerly of St. John, died very suddenly

She had 
with her

Denies.
About (half an hour after the arrival of 

the prisoner at tihe station the girl 
panied by her father, entered the guard 
room for the purpose of identifing the 
Iran who had been apprehended. With her 
also was May Short, the tittle daughter of 
Robert Short, whose home ia in the same 
building where the Train family reside. 
Being suoh eQose neighbors, the gin® are 
fmemis, and were together When the as
sault was committed. . .

The prisoner, who had denied having 
the slightest knowledge of the outrage 
stood up as the girls entered. The glr 
were instructed to look at him closely 
take their time, and to make no mistake.

Scarce, however, had they looked on 
him before both exclaimed that he was the 
man whom they had met Saturday after
noon, and who had told them where blue 
berries were plentiful. .

“Yes, that’s him,” cried the Tram child.
The prisoner was then led below and a 

garment which it wâs thought migJC be 
necessary as evidence was taken from him.

Particulars, which tihe police have gath
ered are most revolting. It is alleged that 
the child fought for her liberty, and tear- 
tfuUy implored.her assailant to release her. 
Xt is furthermore said that her assailant 
threatened her with death if she made 
any outcry, and that during Saturday 
evening, the service of a physician was 
necessary.

aocora-
ver

■
I

i fourth of the said
moned.■

Oapt. Elkanah W. Dingee.
Gagetcmm, Aug. 3—Capt. Elkanah M • 

Dingee died this morning after an 
of about twenty-four hours. Heart trouble 
■was the supposed cause. Mr. Dingee was 
taken ill Wednesday evening after helping 
in his hayfield during that day, and yes- 

he suffered considerably, tout last 
he thought, much better.

to his

i The ten-year-old eon of Richard Colter, 
of High street, fell in a fit on Saturday, say8
in Main street. He was helped into JV. wa.ges are . .
B Travis’ drug store, where Dr. Pratit at- in the east, and that living expenses

Afterwards he was taken are unquestionably higher. He said that 
• could he olrtain a suitable position m the 
east, to the east he''would proceed. 

Chairman McElman,of Fredericton board | xhe golden, tihe spell-binding, the wot- 
of health, has requested that the church ship-compelling west! Possibly Mr. Mat
ât Lake George be closed for a time. He , thews’ views may cause intending settlers 
thinks there is no danger of the smallpox to believe that on arrival -they will run 
spreading. The quarantine will be lifted n<) 6erious risk of tripping -over the out- 

possible. The disease was pro- j croppingis of valuable quartz, or of be- 
ably brought from Maine. j coming lost in the golden haze.

illness
E

tended him. 
home.:

terday
evening was,
The summons came unexpectedly 
friends. Mr. Dingee’s family are in Bos
ton excepting a young son, and sister, 
Miss Theresa, who was with him. Neigh
bors were most kind in their attentions to 
the afflicted and regret the departure of 
a most kind friend. Much sympathy is 
naturally felt for the absent family, who 

telegraphed at once.

1estate
education of the children.

Terms of the First "Will.
By that will Count de 'Bury is appointed 

executor. In the event of the husband 
pre-deceaeing her the estate was to go to 
the children -at once, share and share alike, 
provided -the youngest child had then at
tained the age of twenty-one yearn, iu 
the event of the husband pa-e-deceasingfier 
and the youngest child then being under 
the age of twenty-one years, the will pro
vides for -the appointment of the Right 
Rev. John Sweeny, Bishop of St. John, or 
his successor; Charles Wesley Weldon and 
Edmund Ironsides Simonds as executors. 
The executors are clothed with power to 
sell, lease or dispose of the estate in any 
way 'they may deem advisable for the 
benefit of the heirs. The education of the 
children of the deceased is entrusted to 

\ Bishop Sweeny or his .successor. Under 
codicil to the will, dated July 16th, 

1884, provision is made for the appoint
ment of Richard F. Quigley in the place 
and stead of Edmund Ironsides Simonds. 
The will and codicil purport to have been 
made with the consent of Count Robert 
Vieart die Bury, and are witnessed by John 
Godard and L. V. Lingley.

Madame de Bury left surviving, her ihiur>- 
band, Count Robert Vieart de Buy and 
twelve children—Jeanne Mathilde, at pres 
ent of the Island of Malta; He°,ry 
of Kingston (Ont.), professor of tihe Royal 
Military College; Charles Edmund, of dhe 
Dai-lv Telegraph; Marie Gertrude, wife of 
P Chas. Schenkelberger, M. D-, Chicago, 
Helen Agno',St.John;Luaen Ediward,mei- 
chant, Montreal; Constance, wife of Daniel 
uMullin, K. C, St. John; of
Apohaqui, Kings county; Robert Wilfrid, 
bonk clerk, Amherst (N. S.), all iipwards 
of twenty-one years of age; and Francis, 
aged twenty years; Cyril, aged eighteen, 
and Gertrude Irene, aged fifteen years, all 

of St. John.
The existence

: as soon as
tall and thin,was

number of citizens went to HEW SETTLEMENT SOON
Prospects for Ending Strike of Cana- Edward Muihoiiand.

c. Milligan, .1 EahiM- "1=™ Agent, .» t C. R.

dan ÔHhe’strert Rtilway O-mpanyq ^ent The strike of .the Canadian Express Com- ^hTwas quite a young mn, was

tile grounds Friday and made final pany’s agents on the I. C. R-, which has ,weil known to a large circle of fnends.
arrangements for the lighting It will been in toroe fOT some months, promues Before the breakdown in his health he
take 10,000 incandescent lights besides the termjnatc at an early date. This opiu- m ^employ ^

ion was expressed last night by Joseph K.
Rev. W. 0. Raymond, jr„ son of R^ Sto^the ^of £

Dr. Raj-mond, of St Mary s, preached m ^ naw are of a min0,r nature, and he 
Trinity church Sunday evening for the first fchat hoth eidœ wiH be found will-
time since his ordination. Rev. Air. Kay-, make some concessions to reach an
mond, who took the whole of the service, I a =eemen,t One, of the demands of the 
delivered a very able sermon, Which was ; ^ ^ t^at ,tbe strikers be reinstated,
the subject of much favorable comment : those agents lately appointed, be
among the congregation. dropped.

P. W. D. Campbell, who has been repre
senting the men, held an interview with 
Hon. Mr. Emmenson last night.

ers.
wae

Were Picking Berries. Gieer.
The aœault, it is understood, occurred p0üoe Have Been Working on 

between 3 and 4 o’clock Saturday aHer Another Case.
ness iT/Am<^etiltkaandnhTpeniii.tted his Ever since Thursday the police have 

„v(;vi an4 the Train girl, to walk been looking for a man who, it u said, 
with along Millidgeville rood. The frightened women and children m the euh-
girh being told that the blue berries were urbs. On the day m question, a gU, 
rtpe earned with them little tin pails, m Vheii near Millidgeville, 
whLh they intended to put the fruit. sued and overtaken, and sne shook off hu

IVTien near the iunetion of the Milhdge- assailant only by sheer strength. He i 
villa and Boar’s Head roads, the children, turn was chased by haJi a dozen or so 
commenced berry picking, and were told young men, and his description given the 
bv Mr StivMit to remain in the vicinity— police. _ . _ v
that he would'be in Millidgeville for hut a When Sergt. Caplw and Policem n
brief wlnle and that he we-uld rejoin Greer called at Clark s home Sunday af- 
skI™ fh’e ^v txtok. terooon, he was out, but wnen a second

Year the corner of the roads mentioned, visit was made, he had returned, lie de
stands an old barn, and stretching away nied the Oharge, and with 6™ÎA(.mba',™®h 
LyK: j fiejj anr| growth of brush. | ment, watched the hanrlcuffs being placed
What followed after Mr. Short continued around his wrists. His wife was quite ovct-
toward MiUidgeviUe. can be told only by come. They harm 'been married seven years,
the girts and by the person whom they The prisoner has (>een rtgarc.ed a» in 
aesei? is’guilty of assault. offensive and industrious He is a cappen-

Trtin cliild—ami what she told was ter, and haslong been m the empk>y of th 
corroborated by May Short-says that she C. P. R. He was engaged on the^bndgo John Regers, who was aroused by the
and her chum were picking bernes when a building near the Likelj timber ponu. Manufacturing Company of faillite
Stiange man appeared, walking rapidly Subsequently he worked on the west side, for ccrtain money, and Ed-
ailr ng Millidgeville road, in the. direction of and «xis tor a time ° ward LePage, accused *f theft from a
ALmdgevifie, and that as soon as he raw station of a barn atMdhd|evilie. oompanioni were tried before Judge
them his pace became more leisurely, and He was given the «mwrtunity to^explli Monday, under W« Speedy Inals
he tequi^dThat success they were having Ms whereabouts on Satuiriay aft^nom. * w£, allowed /> go under
pkking1 berries. J that he had worked with the C. ^nded°g6entencCj and l/page was sent-

“If you can’t find any,” he is reported P. R. till noon, that then he h e years in Dorchester,
to havTaaid, “I can show you a place over .had dinner, shaved and spent the after 
there (indicating the rear of the barn) noon in the rear of ihis home.
Where they grow thick. I picked a bucket- At the police station, when the pris 
full in that place only a few days ago.” were identifying ham, they said ^ "

The chiMren followed him, and once he- seen Saturday afternoon had a np m th 
yond sStioTthe road, all sat down, and taU ^f his coat and the rent had been 

there was a few berries some were sewn. The prisoner s coat was examm ri, 
p.t.h<«ri and in the place described, a recently sewn

Presently, the girls eav, he asked Mr.
BhortVr tittle tot how much «he weighed.
Afl hi»3 conduet. up to this time, had been 
kindly, tihe dhildnen were without fear,and 
when he lifted the Short child and «at her 

she did not resist, for

ft
over

■ noon.V
/K

arc lights.p brothers.
was pur-

Rev. F. X. Oormler
News of the death of Rev. Francois X. 

Cormier, of Kouchibouguac, Kent, —— 
reached the city. In all the Catholic 
churches of the citv Sunday feeling 
reference ^was made to tihe demise of the 
beloved priest. In the cathedral, His 
Lordship Bishop Casey; made eulogistic 
reference, mentioning his life long activity 
and zeal.

Rev. Mr. Cormier was bom aibout sixty- 
years ago in Memramcook (N. B ), 

and was educated for the priesthood in St. 
Joseph’s college and the seminary. In 
1870 he was ordained by the late Bishop 
Swecneyf and from 1870 to 1874 labored in 
this city. From here he went to Frederic- 

assistant to the late Rev. Fr. Mc-

con-tradict aCapt. Porter wishes to 
statement in an afternoon paper 
urday that the steamer Springfield has 
gone to the Cove to lay up. The boat, 
he says, is undergoing repairs, and is ex
pected to be on hand to take an excur
sion party up river next Wednesday.

St. Martine News. one
St. Martins, Aug. 6—Roy Snvatbridge, of 

New York, who has been visiting friends 
here returned to his home on Saturday.

Miss Lydia Walker, of Amherst, and 
[her sister, Mrs. Arthur Carr, of St. John, 

visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
Lydia E. Vail, of this place.

L. T. Wetmore, of Clifton, has 
been spending a few days here.

Miss Alberta Brown who has spent the 
past two months in Boston returned 
home on Saturday.

4. resident of St. George, who was in Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gunn, of St. John, 
the city last night, in speaking of the re- are visiting relatives here 
cent disastrous mill fire there said he be- Walter E. Foster, of St. John, spent 
lieved the company would rebuild. The Sunday here,
firo was a ver^Tserious blow to the pro- Hon. H. A. McKeown, of St. John, was 

of the town, and many workmen here over Sunday. 
were thrown out of employment. At the Mrs. Clarke, wife 

when arrested wore an up- present time, this was especially unfor- Clarke, M. P.P
right collar The chiMren raid their as- tunate, for already there were many idle and Pauline of St. Stephen, are spenmng
railsnt wore a low collar. The police have me„ in the town._ a “"J*3'Graves’ and Walter Patterson
Clarkson "^Saturday ’ aftern -xm ^ 11 ToT the ! A team belonging to S. H. Seely of left on Saturday morning for Campbell-

rs-.:X ^ ..
police work. at Mr. Seely’s home Sunday evening and it. ing a kw weeks here. ^

was said that the damage had not been Mrs. Rommel, wife of Loun. Komune , 
serious. The cause of the accident was ; Miss Annie Rommel and Fred Rommel, 
t]ie breaking of some of the harness. The all of Alma, are visiting relatives here, 
occupants”! tee carriage received a shak- Miss Annie Baisley of St. John, is the 

The horses were caught when guest of Miss Jennie Gough.
Miss Ethel Black, daughter of Coun. C.

F. Black returned home from the city

David X. Goughian, formerly of St. Annie Weldon, of New York, is
John, but now of the Boston Globe and ^ ^ q{ and Mrs Thomas Hoey.
president of the Typographical Union in. Savary wife of Rev. H. S. Saviuy,
Boston, was in the city Saturday and left ^ ^
Xrh7n!opngthhoMaTr on Um N^th Charles DeCue of St. John, spent Sun-

Sh-ore. Mrs Goughian accompanied her <l^ /EMcrkin, of Advocate Harbor Q. H. Warwick, treasurer, graitefully
[husband a t̂°onn an extended trip to (N. S.), is a guest at the St. Martins acknowledges receipt of the following sub- 

Halifax, N. S. Aug. 5-Passengers off ^^'sprini. St John friends are Hotel 0f St. John, spent. Sun- L!j T7“y\Su
the flyer which left Syxmey at noon Sat pkased to note AIrt Goughian s continued (N-^Burro , o ^h’erTco.'Treiptel hi!!) i.Oti’ W, E.

urday did not arrive in Halifax until success in toe States. I _Mrs j p C. Burpee, of St. John, Is $lfl; Mystic Lodge, !.. (I. O. L., $35;
about 4 o’clock yesterday morning. The . - rPSCT,P from drowning was! registered at tihe St. Martins Hotel. Mi*. James Fleming, J. H. AleRobbie, J.
delay was caused by the train going into efftct£TprtoTwiniam Thursday hter-j Miss Burpee, of St. John, is spending a «.Vaughan OS. «^Mh^XvHng

the ditch two miles east of Mengomlsh ; noon. Dr. "^Juv‘b2dToreted "ttoari'es Burpee, of St. John, spent Sun- ^.’oe., each $3; H. V. Robertson Charlie
Station. compamed by Miss Ella KeUn hafit Qn <lay in the village. „ , „ Campbell, J. H. Bond, Wm Lewis, Fred.

When the accident accurred the tram , took the wrong track | Mrs. W. G. Scovil and son Guy, of St. K Powere, David Batson J. II North-
bowling along at a good rote of speed; and ^ into deep water. Mfe.; ^"iifam Hodsjroth!' ix.nc-7 c7p- j^’ u’.xIlaXg, Jamei

and just as it was rounding a sharp curve . jumped out and the et tong current cal- , p p Rownes anil Albert Me- j Hunter .Reid Bros.:, Airs. W. E. Diamond,

tiie tender left the track “ ^ ^^V^Tthe'/octor caught’hold j Bride, all left on Monday mining for tee | Pauflne ^utiak^W. C. ^ray.I.W

j of Miss Kelly, but it was only when abort »rt Mr an<1 Mre. William | And. AlcNichol. E. O. Pansons J. Fred.»,».—... ». »«■: «srwsï'

her parents on Sunday afternoon, and
larp-elv attended. The services were , , f . .
ducted by Rev. C. W. Townsend. Inter- ^ast night at the close oi «orvice in the

took place in the St. Martins ceme- Lewi0Vjjie Baptist chu'roh, Rev. I. M.

ton as
Deavitt. His subsequent parishes were at 
Fox Greek near Moncton, Oocagne, Kent 
county, and Kouchibouguac.

Very Rev. W. F Chapman, V. G., said 
Sunday evening that the late priest was an 
indefatigable worker and that it was at 
Ihis expense a iving had been added! to 
Memramcook college.

are

Mr.

of the two wills is likely

tested on tihe ground of undue influence.

The Second Will.
Following is tihe full text of the last will 

filed Friday:
This is the last will and testament of me 

T ucv Gertrude Visart do Bury, wife of 
Robert Visart Count de Bury; of the city of 
St John in the province of New Brunswick, 
whereby I revoke all testamentary writings 
heretofore executed by me. . . o11

I devise, bequeath, limit and appoint all 
the real and personal estate wheresoever 
situate unto which I am or may be at tihe 
time of my death entitled or over which I 

a power of disposition under or toy 
virtue of a certain indenture bearing date 
the tilth day of October, in the year of our 
Lord 1900, made between me, the said Lury 
Gertrude Vieart de Bury, of the first part, 
and Charles J. Coster, of the raid city of St. 
John barrister-at-law, and Irene M. 
Simonds, formerly of said city tout ait pres
ent residing at Florence, in Italy, spinster, 
of the second part, or otherwise howsoever 
unto the said Charles J, Coster and Irene 
M Simonds (hereinafter called my said 
trustees) tiheir heirs, executors, administrators fnd nselgns for ever upo.n truat, never
theless to pay all my just debts, funeral and 
testamenUry expenses and to call in sell 
and convert Into money such parts of said 
estate as shall not consist of money, and to 
pay one-third thereof to my son Lucien Ed- 
LJri .a„d to Invest the remaining two-thirds 
of said money in the names or und 
legal control of my said I rustres in govern
ment securities of the dominion or 
of any province of Canada or upon 
freehold or leasehold securities in 
New Brunswick, or upon the shares, 
stocke bonds or debentures of any

Joseph Warren Hathaway.
Joseph W. Hathaway, lumberman, died 

last Friday at his home, Passadumkeag 
(Me.), in the 76th year of his age. He was 
the oldest native resident of Ihis home 
town,'where he had lived his whole life 
time on his farm.

of George H. same
default respectively. , „ .._

I declare that any trustee being a solicitor 
shall be entitled to make and receive al^ 
euch charges or emoluments for business 
done by him in relation to the administra
tion of my estate or the execution of the 
trusts of this my will or any codicil hereto 
as he would have been entitled to make and 
receive in respect of the same had he not 
been suoh executor or trustee.

Provided always, and I hereby declare that 
the trustee or trustees who may be abroad 
may by power ot attorney or otherwise dele- 
eatc to any co-trustee or co-trustees or other 
nerson or persons any of the discretionary 
or other powers hereby vested in or given* 
to them or any of them.

I appoint the said Charles J. Coster ana 
Irene M. Simonds to be executors of this my 
will and direct that they fhall not be com
pellable to give security for the due per
formance of their duties hereunder.

In witness whereof I, the said Testatrix, 
Lucy Gertrude Visart de Bury, have hereunto 
get my hand and seal this second day of 
April, in the year of out Lord 1902.

Signed sealed, published and declared by 
the said Testatrix, Lucy Gertrude Visart 
de Bury, as her last will and testament in 
the presence of us, present at the same time, 
who in her presence and at her request ana 
in the presence of each other have hereunto 
subscribed our names as witnesses.

(Sgd.) LUCY G. V. DE BURY.
(Scd.) GEO. McAVITY.

(Sgd ) FREDERICK J. G. KNOWLTON.

I

WEDDINGSgently down again, 
in tiheir childish minds there could not 
have been any euepicion.

After this, it is aff imed, that the strong-

V
1

Jt
Kyder-Hallenibeck.

SYDHEY FLYER DITCHEDCARLETON COUNTY Rictbard. Ryder, formerly of this city,but 
of Coxsakie (N. Y.), was married 

last Wednesday to Miss Lilia Burton Hal- 
lenbeck, of that place, by Rev. Dr. Clif- 

The groom left this city about three 
to accept a position with the

nowing up. 
j coming in Adelaide street.SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK ON THE HUN TO HALIFAX on

ton.
years ago 
Kennedy \ralve Works at Coxsakie.:

One Man Slightly Hurt, But Rolling 
Stock is Badly Damaged and Road 
Blocked,

Address by Rev. Kenneth McKay, Who 
Attended First Session Thirty Years 
Ago—Reports Encouraging.

Protestant Orphan Asylum Ack
nowledgments.

El

County Sunday School As- 
in annual session in the United

The Carleton
eociation mot 
Baptist church at Bath on Aug. 2 and 3. The 

excellent, and the interest 
delegates were present from 

of the county. • All the 
were present and

r
attendance was 
good. Many 
the various sections WEAK BOWELS CUBED.CRAMPS CURED.speakers on the programme 
did their part creditably, and to the Interest 

Among them.

a After a severe attack of Typhoid 
Fever my bowels were left in a very 
weak condition, and I could get nothing 
to do me any_ good until 1 commenced 
taking* Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. I take a gre&t deal of 

recommending it to all 
lainL

| was troubled with Cramps for 
long time, and had several doctors at
tend me, but their medicine did not 
seem to do me any good. I got three 

Fowler's Extract , of 
, and it Cured me. J It 
ine I car. recommeid.

and profit of the meeting.
be made of Itev. Ken-special mention may 

noth McKay, of Houlton, who wns present at 
the first session o! the convention thirty 

of Carleton
rbottles of Dr.

Wild Strawberr 
is the only medl 
I would not be lvithout it in my hoMe.

I A Demerchanta 
Bath, Cmt.

a residentyears ago, while 
county, Mr. McKay was 
in convention work.
wrought by death in the personnel of the 
association. He gave an excellent address on 
The Sunday School an a Character Builder, gage car were 

The parish reports were good, showing a the baggage car but fortunately no one (
healthy state. The secretary-treasurer's eta- was hurt except that the baggage master j __________
tistlcal and financial report was well pro- .received slight injury to one of his hands. ] been recognized
pared and showed a favorable comparison Had it not been that the accident occur-1 Marysville has h eIyLv a
with the last year. Seventy-nine schools re- Ted in a cutting the affair would in all i as. an idea ^ Th< riit;zeiM of it feel
ported 560 offeers and teachers; 3,605 enrolled probability have been much worse. iwide lj manufacturing institu- terv. , f , liai rdf Who has just returned from a

MrburL^ed^SJfnleU white railed | ^somewhat disgraml. by the lack of, te™<liny hervaca ^ere^ uke^coune at ç™^Mnra.,flW

ï-olrodbyartttineCUreport11' on ' u atocr" training. Saturday night, but were unable to do | tidmess of t^,^. "'late'd’"^" office. ' Re-q Sunday with his family here. ,".Siting bis studies by the flirt of Septem-
whirh will doubtless be a' stimulus to fur-! ti0 and will have to wait till lue.de}. T-rettv an « , member- of the------------------ —— ber Therefore his resignation wfU take
ther thought and action in tins tart of \Vhat caused the accident is not defi-. qnrtts for ^ we,e niad<, smne Hopewell Hill Personals. rffeot tile first of next month.
Wybke financial report showed $124.70 In ihe mtely known. One story is that the rails tm n but%till the holes and the broken

the secretary-treasurer, Mies Addle S. Cal- ___________ _ «------------------ of flanger. Sunh cn.ndition> do not add
der. , __ j a anvthing to the beauty of the plaos. ,

The officers chosen for the coming year Medal Winners. anyuuu* --------------------------
Burton Reed, son of Thomas*Reed, of

|.'airville, led the province in. the recent | N B Aug. 6-Mrs. J. B.
High School entrance examinations, and is Harcou t, . . ,
winner of Governor Snowball's medal for 1 Chdmipion returned today from a lour 
'St. John county, His aggregate mark was ■ week's visit to her former home.
937 out ot a possible 1.050. Reed’s next yti<s Augusta Campbell and he.r nephew, 
competitor was Wm. Welsh, winner of the jjafiter p,rE^frick Gilman, are visiting at

r,„,wr.. Mi,',»,
nor Snowball's medals are: Albeit Turner, Mira Nellie Rogers and Mira Many Mur 
Riverside Consolidated School ; Ralph 1 phy, of Bara River, are tile guests of the 
Allingham, Woodstock Grammar School; Keswick at Mor.timoré.
Harold Haley, St. Stephen High Scho.il;. stavert is ill Newcastle,
........ . ». -ra.. ». 4—

pleasure in 
sufferers froman earnest worker 

He noted the changea
locomotive, baggage car 
car.

v>10. M. 3*8WART, 
Little Curixut, Ont

M

iand
were witnesses Moncton Minister Resigns.

N. B., August 6—(Special)—
■-

DYSENTERY
CURED.

Moncton,

ASUMMEl 
C0MPLAI T 

CURED
I I was very bad 
(with Dysentery and 
tised Dr. Fowler's 
ÜExtract of Wild 
^rawberry, and it 
^mpletely cured 

We keep it 
colwantly on hand, 
ancBcould not get 
aloif without it. It 

^ved us lots of 
\ bills.

JM. Adams, 
Stlbridge East,JF Ont*

I take plea jre in 
recommendirg Dr. 
Fowler’s Ex 
Wild Straw' erry.

I had 
ck of

I *F »act of

Last summer 
a severe at< 
Summer Con flaint 
and onebottl cur.ed\

l 7] ’
Miss G. Le ^osse, 

North Bay

Aug. 6—Mrs. JosephÊ Hopewell Hill,
Burhidge and two children, of Ikiston, are 

I visiting the former’s aunt, -Mrs. a. ». 
Calhoun, of Lower Cape.

The Misses Grace and Winona Sleeves 
of Coverdale, are spending a couple of 
weeks with tkeir aural, Mrs. Alberta Mc- 
Gcrman.

Mrw. George 
spending some
with her mother, Mrs. Joseph Cook 

Malcolm Stuart, son ot D. W. Stuart 
of ltive,side, who has been seriously ill 
for about .two months, is improving slow-

St. Joseph’s College Changes.
Rev. L. Gueitin, D. D., Ph. D.. C. S. C., 

kas been appoi-nted sui>erioi* of St. Joseph s 
L nivtirsity. Word w'iw received by one of 
the students of the univerxity last week.

Rev. Fr. Guértin sracceeils .Rev. Fr. 
Guy, C. S. C., w'ho for the p<u»t two years 

at tflve head of the Westmorland Co.

OnL

/
W<rn^iden1. D. V. Boyer.

Vice-president. C. W. Manzer.
Recording eecretaiy, A.
Ser ret a ry -1 rea su rer. Addie S. (alder 
Members of executive committee, Thomas 

Graham, Harry Havens, J. R. H. Simms, 
L. E. Me Faria ne and Miss Hora Ride-

Harcourt Happenings.'
:

se Substitutes.—Price 35C^TheyYe_Pangerous.

« II >1 | 11 11 TEETHING.
Re

C. Hamilton, of Boston, is 
time at Hopewell Cape

was
institution.

Father Guertin last year was arau-tant 
superior and prefect of studira. He took 
an active interert in college sports, and al
ways traveLlcl "with the college athletes on 
teirr trips to Fredericton, St. John, Monc
ton. Saekville and Amhcirt.

Itev. Father Jeraier, l’h. D, has been ap
pointed assistant superior and will also be 
profrrauvr of T'hilraophicil studies. TV v. !.. 
V Broughall, C. S. C., who in 1905

from St. Jo-eph’s to St. Lawrence

f DIA1Mrs.

Department 6urerintendent®—Te&c 
inc. Retr. J. II. A. Anderson; hoi 
Bvmplo; temperance, Fred. L. Mooers; prim- 
ar\". Mrs. Edward London. ,

The singing was under the leadership of 
Fred. L. Mooers. of Woodstock. AM felt at 
tte close that it was one of the best seas ons 
that the convention ever had.

whatin telling you 
Extract of Wild Straw- 

I was taken

I take pleasure 
Dr. Fowler’s 
berry has done for 
with Diarrhoea and severe Cramps lit 

I secured a bottle ot

Ever since my mother first knew of 
the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it has always been kept in the house. 
She says that it always acts like magic, 
and especially when given to teething 
babies.

her train- 
m«\ Percy

1
the Stomach, 
your medicine and had only taken a 
few doses when my trouble disappeared. 
In the future I will always keep it in 
the house ready for use.

ly.Norman Backhouse, who is employed 
in Moncton by Capt. R. C. Bacon in the 
Spa chain rooting hnsine-s, is spending a 
few davs at his home here.

Ivewis ÿmith, of Coverdale, is in the tal
lage for a few days.

Rev. Mr. Henie preached a very inter
esting sermon in the Baptist cfwgv-i Sun-

Russo-Japanese Commer
cial Treaty. '

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—Negotiations 
have been begun by the foreign ministry 
for the conclusion of a new Russo-Japan- 

_esg treaty of shipping and commedce.

Estella Irwin,
Delta, OntOuarrie, Newcastle Superior; George Car- tiroreh yosterday. . ■

Anter Gagetown Grammar School; Hazel The united divisions S. of T. of Ritim 
J inirlev < amphellton Grammar School;; buoto, Harcourt. Orangeville »»d V t’..,; Moncton Victoria School; River purpura holding a pome at the Gladys toteh™ Frteericton High .School.1 grove, Bara River, on Thursday, 9to inrt. ! day afteœnoon.

Mrs. M. Jackson, 
Nomtandale, Ont.College, wiill return to St. Jcsejih’s to suc

ceed Rev. Fr. Ktehenry, prefect of Eng- 
1 dish studies
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